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HARRISON !NO MORTON ARE SELECTED. Roofing Felt, Sh~athing and cafpat Paper. . 
A Crown Prince Uobbe<l. Cut, Wrought, Galvahized, .Stee~'Pat~ntN~ 
.\ UOl' A r, HEUEPTIO~ A 1' BEU,LIN. , 
HALn·.u, ~.S. , June 2G. 
-,-.\l.SO, .\ Fl"LL ASS0Rnt£ST 01.--- \ 
ENGLI H AND A)fERICAN ~DW ARE, 
ar At. ~easo:n.ab1e Pr1.oea. 4 / 
• I • \ . ., . 
A rca de· Hart/ware Store- M., MOfiROE. 
The Finest Teas 
The Finest Sugars· · 
Th:e Finesf Cotrees 
· The Finest Pickles 
, The Finest Es •. Reanet 
I The~'stS~d~ 
The FiDest S»rDJII' 
~ The Finest Sauces,ao. 
oooooooooooo ooo o6oooooooqoooooooooooooooooooo009 
K ·EI:iHtDY & co: 207 Water St. · 
;une26.4Up 
T he 1\rpublican Con\"ention at Chicago hav~ 
PC ted General Harri~on , of Indiana, for Prtsi-
d~t, and L! ' r ~lorton, c f Xcw \'or k, for Yicc-
l'rcllidcnt. 
:\ thief entered the appartments of the Crown 
l'rince of Swrden., in a hotel at Frar: 1.e1J~a.J, and 
r.tolo jewelry worth a huodrN thou~and dollars. 
coox'sTotr:a.IsT·A~J;NcY ·JoB ·.·· aROTHERs~ ·.1. ·co. Office : 233 Duckworth St., St:John's. ' · · · . . . . . .. . · The Emp.eror and Empress of Germany ma~c 
1\ formal entrUlCC in:o Berlin, re~tenlt.y, 
met with an cnthu~ia.~tic rrccption. 
The l'riocc of \\' nics returns (tom B:rli~today. 
------ -~-------
-IMPORTANT N<JI'ICE. :!:::!· ·::::!:::· -::::;::::~:::::::::.- ~ ::::::::::-t~:;::::;-e .:::::::::~1::::::=· d-::::::::!:· ~::=:::::~~- ~~..!::::~===~~~:::z- ~::::::::~h::::::::· -:::z:~h~. ~p:!:::!:· :::.:::::::::::~ 
\ 
~ CAPE RACE DESPATCH. UNQUIJtlES ).l'REELY ANSWERED. -PER~S LlU.VING NEW~·ouND­..cr land !or lo'oreiJo;n countries, will lind it to their advantage to write &o u.• .A~enby for informa-
tion bcCorotpufchas:ing their ticket& elsewher('. RepUee promptiJ pftll; .-.au~ biDla and ad•ice 
as may bo dt>etned nec~ry, and ru-es quotl.'d where I hey are wed fdi.: Both steamno aad rail tic· 
keta, or all steamer tickete, istiucd"to Bostc.n, New York, Montreat, TOI'ODI.Q, &o. Theobolee or route, 
nnd modo of travel, at opt•on or purcbnsera. m-Post 0/llu dd,._, .Bol15'1 .. 
\ 
--STILL StTl'PLY man CE.LEDRATED-
CArR R•c~t, today. 
\\'ir:d E.X.E .• frrEh ~ hazy. The Furness 
!.inc steamer l>iim:na, from L'Jndo1 for llalifu, 
went weH at 9 a.m., and the Allan steamer 
Xcstorian, from QuebeG foJr L'>ndon, welrt eut 
I 
at 12.20 p.m. · \ 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATROl'j~. 
~\uction-brick building ... . . ... JamMJ J Collins 
:\a,·y S<'rg~· ~ouit'4.. . . . . . .. J ul •, Drothers & Co 
S('aionro panelin~;, etc. ... . .... Wm Campbell 
S;·hoonl'r ror IIRil' ................... J & w Pitts 
:\('w .Jaril", ct· .......... . .. .. . ... John St~r 
jP14.Gi fp.• od. 
·STUBBOJSN FACTS., 
::,A photoi.!Tapher's artistic individuality should be stamped upon bia wo;t"-lVi/aoR"s Pllotooruphia. 
V ERY OFTEN T H E INDIVIDUALITY C'VITHOUT TUB ART) lS.DlSADVAN-tagccullly displayed in nn ordinary photo~raphi'l advertiscmetat. No amount of" gilded 
ennmel in~ •· 11r bluster or doubtful \"l'racity will . compensnto lor the total abeence or the 
ARTISTIC ELEUENT in the production& of n photographer. 
Navy Serge Suits at ]2.40 par 
j:ZG,t,th&t,fp 17 ALL OTBIB GOODS COKP.AllATIVILY CBJAP . .£J 
BBBI 1 
Butter. oatml'nl. etc .. ...... . .... W<'et & IU>ndell 
Tl•as, wt;ar~, t'tr . . 1 . .. . . . . : ... Kl'nnetly & Co \asinn nleMurn l:Tflllntl~ . . . . I'('!' !neal rolumn 
AUCTION SALES 
Our Second Grade Portraits possess the nrtist.io quality in n marked clegrec, nnd it is this principle 
with first clo.ss ''"orkmnnsbip thnt induces tho public to pay usn rcmunciaUve price'for all ourworlr. 
W o contend, and will provo that our SECO~O GRaDE lS better: Ucboioally, photographically 
and artistically, than tho BEST p roducC'i outside our Oallerr, in Newfoundland. Public opinion en· 
rlorses ou~statements. Comparoon is the lrit. ·-
- r 
First 3 Cabinets·'l'WO DOLLARS, Duplicate Copies 50cts. 
F irst 3 CardA ONE DOLLAR, Duplicate Copies 25cts. 
Eoys'CLOTI==IINO · 
-()-0-0-0 ~~ ) A FINE :BRICK BUILDING TO :BE SOLD 
:BY PUBLIC AUCTION. 
I AlU lNSTJtUCT~V '1'0 OFFEI~ FOR lillie by public 1\UCliOn, tomorrow, Wcdneeday. 
tho 27th inst. , at 12 o·ctock-, on the prt'miscft, til 
not prc\"iouely dispc~ or by pri\"ato sail',) all tho 
nl!ht. title and interest or Mit. Jous COLDlAN, 
1huilder.l in and to RJI thnt ~lne Ur"ltk 
nulldlttg situate on Holloway-a•net.-tor..ty 
known as Duekley•s I.ene. juat ol'f Water-.treet 
nnd Immediately opposite {he JIM'misNI of Mcssns. 
L O'BRJE~ &: Co; ndmitled l•y Rlt to ho a flrst cl888 
hu ineM locnlity. The building i!l very !'uitnblc Cor 
n who!t>S.'\Ie pro .. ision ami grl·cery hw-inet'l', or for 
l\IIY businl.'fs purpotte whatevr r. Can be t"XUJnined 
nt any time by intending purehast-rs. 
All particul11111 on application to . 
... .LiMES .T. COLLl~S. 
No ary Public,.and ReJI Estate Broker. 
W 0FF1CE : Oppo!ite Sailora' H~me. je20 
!iEW ADVERTISEMEWrB. 
JUST RECEiVED. 
:ra-e~ .,. aD'l s! 
(A-.1. paclragoe aad llloda.] 
.. ew Laundry Soap--· 80 boxn-.. ort. cl 
ew Coft"ee-ln llna-aaeoncd sizes 
.. :ew Canaed lleata-anortro kinds 
Cltolee BaJab J•Jekln 
Unfermented WJ,uu--aeeorted kin ·a 
Wlalte Wl11e Vluegan-io bottltst 
Choice Family Flonr-about MlO barrels 
J26.3ifp . .-.J J 0 H N ST E R. 
:Fe>~ S.A.X...El. 
We do not ae.od a&ny work out or the country to ~ FINISHED; we make our own enlar~ments, 
and bave brains enough to finish them in a .. ·ery super ior manner In our O"I\' D estnbiJAbml'nt. 
sr-\Vo havo no connection whatever with THIRD-RATE copying hou~~ta, or itinerant' ndors o! 
cheap counterfeit pbotoqrnphic ~resentmenlll. Our ttock of Mouldings. frames and UaUs. ).lounts 
and Picture Specialties, 18 the lnrgC8t and mos~ mried, nod our facilities for framing ths best in thia 
PRICES·· · ·· ···· .·· .. · . · . . .. -$1.00 UP. 
tJrTho Larsea"t Aasor"b::n.en.t i.n. "the 01.t;y.~ 
country. junc23.4irp ~lJTION !-Our produ,.tionsaro constantly ond persibteniJy being copied inn surreptitiollS imd O'FLAHERTY & MACCRECOR . .. 
und$,rhand mmner; howovor. •· imitRtion i11 the s incl!re t fin.Uery." . . • 
. wour Yien of LOCAL SCENERY aro 80 well nnd fa \lOmbly kDO\'Jl J..ho ~·orld 0\'CJ', lhllt lhe.re J u s T R E c E I v E D 
ta no neceeeity to ll!l'~og about thola. • 
s.-u : .YAR.soNS. 310 Water & 115 Duel{WOrth Streets. - . • jun·ii. & J. TOBIN/ ~,n~~ F~~t ~-in~h.· Cl~ar S~a~~n~d Panolin[. 
RcepccUully intimate to the Fishermen of Now!oundlnnd that lh~>)' ho.'"o for sale. at. tho lowrst cash 
priCC8, tho following requirements for pr.JS~CUtlOD o! flahery : . • 
Squid, Short a.nd Long Sed, Long-Shore and St. Peter's Lines 
Ganging, Herring, Oa.plin and Salmon Twines 
Small Quarter, Middle Quarter, Largo Quarter and Hake Hooks· 
Cod Jiggers. Squid Jiggers, D,ny and other Compaa eP, Splitting Knires, &c., &c. 
1't.l: • .-, J. WX'OEII:Nr .. 
15,000 Feet 1 ~-inch Spru~e J>Jank--suitable for sidewalks. 
"\JV~- c,e;..~~::eELL., 
juno'!C Builde~• Supply S.tore .. 
NOTI~TO DEBT9RS. 
ju.nt~19.2ifD 170 nod 17ll Duckworth StTlM't. tho Beach. 
' 'The G loU:cester .'' Government NaUce! 
A LL PEltSONS IND~BTED ~0 THE Firm of R. O'DWYER nre req11eetod to 
settle their a ccounts immediately. ns all am~unts 
remaining unpnid a fter tbe 30lh inst. will be 
plac<'d in tf10 hnnde or their Solicitor for collec· 
tion. J\JAI nny portiee haYing clnitnllagninat tho 
Firm nrc requested to furnish their accounts. 
jeta.rr t'<\m H. O'DWYER. 
~ht 81.out:tstix ~nxr,e.tt @.ott.on -~ittc 
Is undoubtedly tbe Best Un11klu~ Llno 1\lrulo. 
sr IT 18 more eUily handled than any olh,.r C-otu>n Lim· 
TENDERS 
Will he rr •·ei\"l•d nt th's Offi<X' until TIIUII!\U.\ Y, 
thl.l !!8th June, instant, nt noon, for n 
,e;.._ L-~~::eo:a: · 
D entist, 
~:.!0 'Vntcr Street, ucxt cloor t o Powcr'K 
Dnrdwnrc Store, opp. Into P. Hutchins\ 
...... IT 18 twenty per cent.ltronger than any other Colton LiJl(. Sui" table Steam Vessel 
tr IT WlLL stand more rough usage and wt'ar bctt~r tlm'l IUlY ullwr Cotton Line, Md it. is the ' 
· ~ THE FINE SCHOONER cbeapee~ Cotton Line in the miU"kf't.. Made in all ei7-'"il. ~ UH.il overy dozen bears the To pt-y along t l:e coa•t or L,,brn•lor for nbout Three 
::0"\.:LJ:l. t"\.:Ll::J::n. tnarle mArk. " 'I'll F. Dr. ()ITt:-,...f<l'l'li!ll." Nnn .. nlht>r ""nuin~>. oetlfifo.tf.eod Montbs- mnkinl-:", t<ny. Sc,•en Hound Tripe. All 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
cnrc will be ncntly executod. 
~Extntcling n specialty : l!atisfacUon g uamn· 
teed. 'l'crme moderato. Ad '' ice-froo. .... 
j~1:J,2wfp 
', ... •l fo~t!JR' Dnnk Fi~hery or Coaetrr. For fuU l ~ nTlio,·crnmcnt tlo not !Jin!l thcm~eh·~ to a c- CHARLES O'BRIEN REDDIN W~ll l.otll\n~u~~h;~:o~c:;~~£:: ~s~:~~b: N~rm Bri·ti~~·....iann M~r~anti .  l~ . In~nran~~- c~· I ~~~~~~~!(~~r[i~l~~~~~s~\~~~~~~i~~t~~~~: l':trticulnl"fl, npply to cept the lowC8t ur nny tender. 
J·:~n_ J . . & w. PITTS. OF EDI~BURO:~ A:'f O LONDON. Setn~:TAn\''!'O~·~·,<·v., ,M. ~o~~~?!;rr. ' ~o~~ission 1\'Ierchant, . 
)11ms.ET'Olo.SARLEENDBYEL" "L EI stablbisE~e~t·D.lll ~~~~ -f CPrap:a~:' £~,00~·::· Hal·,·;~·~~· lo'i.ol.lfl;i,fpixLJ'Ir•'n ~:~¥,~l~~~{~~~i.f~l4~~§: 
'\ VY ll . Qlj • ' ~-~= lll~w~ an . I ~lUll§ a ~~U~Vi ~~ II WI~ l\i.Wo uu ~ 1 II J ~~:~i!i~~',. ~ .. ~~ .. ,~~~~ ~~ r.ii~.m~· 
___ .. 
J::xS.S.Bon:l\'ist.art omModtre.'ll , • may28,2mfp CEO. SHEA, Cen. Aaent for Nfld. 
J 00 tubs Olloice Butter ,.... IT J& T ilE lNT&'iTlON OF tho UOl\1-
milteo to drt~patch to BArcelonn, on tho Allnn 
NATURAL H ISTORY, besidr11photographlc vlowa Removal Node~! ;~ ~:~;~~::A~LSO-:~atmeal Stand~rd lVIARB~ W.orks· . ~tpEac~~:zNsi<fFhTiiA~Et~~J~tcrr~Y;\~uc~F 
of Newfoundland S<'encry. Tho Committee will 
l50 BARR, ELS(vaSn.UouP~RbriOnnRds.f)XTRA fLOUR, 41J--- gratefully recei\·o contributions nt lhc whnrr oC I JlA VE TAl{ EN A ItOOM tor ABOUT 
" Messrs. Shea a Co. two monlha, for tho CODl"eolenco of Weekly 
Jll .,6"1 t th ~97 :tN Q ~e:r St Cmtomrua. The Room ia opposite m~toro. ao.d w wu ro , oy wt ...... en c arg o nn pnc . wM formerly occupl...,... by R. A • ne_ •" ' I e~~.,.. 0 . - - '"'~ lb "II be ·-L h f d ked - ·· c LLA N (1I.ijBnatClnh Limi•tpd ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. un erthodirccuonor ;:aB~vG~;~~;;n· jot9.tm.rp JOHN P. SHEA. 
lJ u u, u 1 luvlte tho pttbllo to Inspect my hnge and ver; cxcelleut juno25,l4i.fp ... Se<lrotnry. waterside Business Premises 
• • • -- -5TOCKOF- EDWN IRICLEOL) . . 
A BPEOIAL GENERAL KElTING ~-.::rw ~ ~ - ~.,..0.,..,_-r~s ~~.:L......., -.a.- .,. ~ ' Commission Merchant. ·TO BE LET. 
Ortbo CH1 Doat Clul) (Lholtett), will be KONUKEN'rB, TOGS, l(AN'l'JLPI!OEB, !c. 
held In Boat-HOUI~, thl.s Tue8dnJ Ev~, 
~Utb tnet., at 8 ,.m. A full attendance 
l:i requested, ntturgent bualneM wm l•c 
t rnnsncte~l. 
W. H. RENNI~, 
Bfcrehlry, O·ts.O, ) . 
,. 
IFSpecial attentJoo peld to tho pu..robaee or 
W. t. Prod~c. aod ~of Fiah. ~.tp,ty 
•• I • ,. 
THAT DE~IRABLE BU8IND38 PREMIB&9, at Riverhead, at present occupied by II-.. 
WBST &: RENDELL. POIMMIOn given on the let 
No'"emb<-r next. For rurUu~r particulart apply to 
JASt McLAUGHLAN. 
jeU,fp,eod,tf 
., I . 
• 
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THH-NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL THE oEs~"E~F msEAsE GERMs-. ~ 8 : LARGEST 
DEFINES HIS PO~JTION. 
LordStanley,ofPreston: epeaking at the Canada 
Club, London, defined h'1a position in the follow-
. \.. 
iog worda :- · , 
"I !eel at once lhe strength and the difficulty 
or a petition which removes a man from the active 
po1iticallife at home-political life which, ill this 
counfiy u in many othera, neceaaarily baa some· 
thing of a p6liaan character-removes "him (rom 
that, aod places him in a position where all must 
be for the State aod none fer party. (Hear. 
hear.) I wish to express the ;egret with which 
I find my notice callc:d to certain opinion~ ·which 
I am presumed to hold, and w~h it ia already 
t ted are likely to be the cause of offence ro 
me members o{ the gnat commuoity with 
ch I am about to be associated. In dining 
~be other night with the Imperial Federation 
f)eague, with which I am not connected, I made 
certain remarka, indicative of my own opinion!!, 
speaking of the great and growing inte"relits 
which are, I h.Qpe, daily iocreiL!ing between the 
Mother Country, the Dominion, and other parta 
of 'the world , and with respect to which ae a po-
litician of twenty years' s tanding, I have neitper 
anything ro take back nor to deny. (Hear, be~ 
..., But I am hardly disposed to treat the matter eo 
seriously. I would look upon it as an r.tt.empt 
&t political thou~bt-rca~ing. (Laughter and 
.. "bear, her.r.") It is a pha~e of tho mind with 
which the politiciar.& of this country are not 
wholly unacquainted. (Hear, bear.) Sometimes 
there is a tendency in the mind of the speaker, 
where the facts fail <2therwise to supply the 
blank. and I am rat~r encouraged to hope 
that. political thought·reading of that kind 
will, when the e'"idencc be brought to th,.<;.r teat, 
prove to be not so a_ucceasful aa some or those 
which may ba'"e .interested the scientific and 
curious world on this side of the\ ater. 
I hold.tbat anyone who takes the position wpich 
1 shall have the honor to bold in the r.ot re'Ii<ote 
future puta aaide all partisnnsbip : that he con-
lliden be is in the servant of the State and not of a 
patty ; and however be mny retain his own poli-
tical connction!, those are wholly sub:ndinatecl 
to tbe constitutional position in " 'hich be ftods 
himself placed. Something of that I think w 
may claim, not from one, bi:t from both political 
partitt~. f¥>mething of this it is again, ·which 
baa given us that tenacity of purpose '!hicb we 
hne been able to bold, when we sec that succes-
aive go"emments ha,·e held a fllirly continuous 
policy in re.&pect to our foreign relations, when 
we see that party differences can be ~o far sunk 
that the State can claim the assistance of an Op· 
position in one time of Sir Stafford )J'ortbcote. and 
in later timell of Mr. Chamberlain. whose name 
baa been so well received~ "(Chet-rs.) In these 
caatt it is the State ti.t the party. 
• -~ .......... -----... 
Tho Statu· of Irolanfi unuor Goorcion. 
Mr. Michael Dnitt, in ~n interview with Mr. 
Hall, o( the New York "Sqn," gi"ea some ~cU­
ing atatiatica on the decay of lre.Jand node:: the 
~ion rule of the Saliabury adminiatration. 
Eighty per cent. or th~enanta el"icted from their 
bWidinga become paupera. In •1881 there were 
.)89,8f9 pei'IODI relie•ed from poor rates r in 
1816 the number increued to ·632,186. 3,000,· 
000 ol auee lie idle !tom landlordism, on which 
500,000 people could make a li~ing on SO acre 
lfMca-
Tiae clepaeiu or aa•inga' banks may be @te&ter 
thaa thq wae twenty yean ago ; but the de-
pcllltl aa.e JuaeiJirom the wn~tabulary and 
Ofllclall wllo ue well paid. 
'ft. lallalJifllcl hoUiel in Ireland lorty J•n 
............. 1,328,839, in 1R51. while in 1884 
..., ----9lj,l08. • 
1& • .Da~ •JI: There is acartely any re-
yt..J ol Irlah trade or manulacture ; woollen 
IUII1l&cture looked up a littltt, but linen declln-
iil. '!be r.ietance to e\"iction is growing weaker 
ill tile IIDit that the country is anxious lor Par-
Hil'a wilbea DOt to carry on an aggreaai•e policy 
leadlDs to nen~ which might endanger the Home 
Rille caue. It is atronge.r in the aenae that the 
evictiona eToke aa deadly an enmity to :England 
u e•er, Reaietance ia still offered in every in-
atance where the parties do not surprise the ten-
ante. F~uent tra1'elling in England and Scot-
land alw(r him that sympathy with Ireland is 
increuiDg and the Home Rule sentiment is 25 
ptr cent atrot1ger. Balfour's policy, much ae be 
may laud it himself, baa gained a great 
proportion of this advance in our position, and 
eftrJ niction he caniea out and every leader be 
puta in prieon will add a hail to the political 
fOffiD of his party ~t the next general eltction. 
Bal(our would expenence a little more rraistance 
to bit policy in Ireland than is now being offered ; 
only that the people bal"e expt Citations that it 
willeoon come to an end. ' 
ln regard to the project aaid to be on foot to 
upend large aums of money in public work~, lr. 
Dantt aaya :- " Both tbe governm~nt and 
ChamberlW. e•idently believe that they can se-
duce the Iriah people from the national cause if 
they ofFer them bribea. Consequently farmera 
are to hive enough state money loaned them to 
purebua their holdings. agricultural laborers 
will tind employment in huge public worke, while 
ftabamen will hue harbors built for the benefit 
o( their indoatry. All this can and may be done, 
and good may come of it in lessening p&ufer.: 
azsclid!ellete, but the demand for Home Rule trill 
DOt liP"' ou iota leu in strength or in J:.eraiet· 
eriC'J em that ~nnt. Tbe Irish people wi!J not 
eell their birthright of national libeny for any 
combined meu of Tory and Chamberlain pottage. 
Tho depot\tt of JA•ings in tbe banka may be 
pter than twenty yean ago, but the depoeit.a 
come largely fro~ tbe constabulary and cfficiala 
wbo are well paid.. There were OYer fifty per 
ceat more inhabited h~ca in Ireland rorty years 
a1o thaD now, the numbit-l(llling (rom 1,3Z!\,t\39 
la 1841 to)ll4,108 in 1884.'' . 
# 
<.;nr"ful Consideration Sbou1d JJo Gi\'en 
to tbeso Useful Hints. 
--... ·---
}ust Received, a Small,Cargo of 
PINE CLAP-BOARD. 
Cleanlineu- lsa great enemy of. bacterial life. je28 Clift' wood & Co 
Secure as nearly as possiblt, perfection in drain- TO TH£ LAD/ t:'s. 
age, ven'lilation and water supply. Over-crowd· 1 
1 
1 
4 
1:, ·1 
ing, stagnant water, decomposing animal and \ 
vegetable matter,. and foul drains, furnish very 
favorable conditions (or deveiopment, or: rather, 
the breecyog of germs ; for, remember that tho 
11pecific germs are net"er 11pont.ancously genefated. 
Bal! hygienic surroundWgs may induce disease, 
but not "ppecific contagious diseise to which we 
have refc:rred. Finally-the most important part 
..:.exclude the germe; ror a field, be dt ever so well 
"plowed and fertilized, will not yield a crop with· 
out aeed, so, b'owe~er fnorable the conditions for 
breeding levers and dipbtherir. mr.y be, they will 
not occur without the introduction of germs. To 
e~lude them. requires constant and painstaking 
watchCulncss. The enemy may gain admiaai~n 
through the milk supply, through improperly 
diainfected clothing, or through peraonJl con-
tagions, "which it is r.lmost impouible to avoid. 
Many germs poaa~s great vitality, and when 
once they have gained access to a houst, or r.ny 
of its contents. resist destruction moat per('utent-
ly. They may be destroyed in various waya. 
BW:bloridc of mercury in aolutiona of one part to 
two tbou~an1_ to fh·e thousand is sufficient; car-
bolic acid, one to twenty to. fif\y, and beat, es· 
pecially in the form of bot s team, arc all useful. 
Fumes of sulphur are also good .in closed roOms; 
but nothing cr.n take the place of cleanlineaa and 
• 
watcbfulntss against tho introduction of disease 
J ULY )H\rtof"Young Ladies' Journal .. Juno part of Myra's JoUJ1lal. · 
Sylvin's Book of 'Mncrnme Lnce, 30 cenl!l. 
Sylvia's Book of Knitting, Netting, aud Crochet, 
30 cents. 
Sylvi.a\s Rook of Ornamental Needlework, 30i(:ts. 
Sylvin's Hook or Art.tsticKnicknncks, SO ccn i.R. 
Syl\"ia'a Book of BRz.nars ~ Fnncy l:-"nirs. 30 Ct'nts. 
Sylvia's Illustrnted Ewbreidcry Book-, 80 crllf.S. 
Sylvia's IllustrntOO Lnco Book, SO cents . 
~s 
-A:\D-
O:x:fo:rd. 
' 
( I 
I 
I 
I . \ 
·• 
Fre:o...ch., 
Ca~b:ric 
-AN'D "f" 
Syl'"ia'a Children's Fnnoy 'Vork Book 3o cr nts. 
Needlework, edited by J enny Juno, GO Ct'nt.s. s H I RTS 
Letters and Monngrams, edited by Jenny June, , • 
50 cents. ~ SHIRTS. Knitting & Crochet,edited by J E'nuy June. GO cia. Ladies' Fancy Work, edited by Jenny June.50 ct~. 
Mrs. Leach's Fancy Work &sket, 2 ,·ors. Collars, Bands, Scarfs, Ties--a fqll.line. 
jP22 · J. F. Chisholm. W Fl THS 
Ch • D 1-..1. · / junt6,liw,fp At • R 8 · R • DICe- r.,o~rnoes. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood&: Gb. CURTAINS 1 • CURTAINS 1 
o ·f ·Curtain n Our N evv Stook 
\ -INCLUDES-
You·r Property 
., -lN TUE-· 
Laqa aDd Bannasp Muslin, 
Gratouaa BDd P&DC¥ O&Dvas, 
Parts ll'attlug and Chanane. 
~Also, a.n assortment of Gresham Squa.reEZt Plush and Tapestr-y, 
Table Covers, ·&c. . · 
germs.-Frand$ P. ll'hitllu ty, M.D., in Go; 
Jfousrl.·u piny. . LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
- - -· ·· .. - ··----
NFLD. FU.RNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
C. E. ARCRIBA14D. 1\lanRI!'_.r. june23 
A FEW ODD NIC.l{-NAMES. 
-~ 
' Explanation of Scme of those in Common Use 
·• Did you c,·er notice," inq..tired a lawyer, 
"that in nearly et"ery occupation the capable 
worltrr ~;_"' a nick-name for the botcher who is 
Insurance Company., Limited. 
M. MONROE, ACE NT. je\9 . 
Hardwood Plank . . 
. . 
\ 
I 
engaged in the u me buFioc!s? Taking my busi- ON SALE. BY C"JfT, WOOD & CO. 
ness for a n illustration. The first-class lawyer 11 
hi. callcJ an nttorney or counsellor, while the 2~ AND 3-INCH 
• ne'r-do-well' is termed a shyste·r. At sea an WITCH . HAZEL AND BIRCH\ PLANX. 
I S NOW .P.REPARED, THE SPRING BUSIN.E S BF.lXG 0\"ER, TO FUU.NISil the following new goods Cor the Summer's trnd l! : Fnncy BiH uitfl, consisting or the Collowin~; 
brands : Ott.nwn, Cream, Rrigbton. Honey. Jumble:i, Frutt, OuH.tl'r nnpi, etc. Also, IL'SSOrted Jam~, 
'" iz : Gooseberry, Plum, Oreeognge, Black and Red Currant. R ailpberry, trnwberry, etc. Sweet;.,, ) 
in bottles, '"iz.: Rnspberry, Pine Apple. Acid Drops, Mixed Tablelo11. CIO\"O Dro1 s Indian Corn, :mfl :1 
nice selrc tion of syrupe, I~ botliCfl, ' 'iz. : Raspberr,v, Dlnck Currant and Pine Apple. etc .. etc. 100 
boxes of Sweets, London Mtxtures, 20 dozen OOX('S or Soluble CocJa, t r ase or Cnnnry- Pl.'aches. 1 ("0!0() 
Apricots. 1 case Mayne CouBt.y Sl.nlwberrics , l case M.cllunay's Sweet Corn. a keg11 Pearl Dnrh.•y, 
Cream of 1'urtnr, Maccr.roni, White and Blue Stnrch. Fnmily Ltwmlry So:u>, Electric Laundry So.'lp. incompetc:.t sailor is cal!ed & marine ; and on je25 ____ 1_;; to 40 ftx•t lengths.:_ 
land the third-rate actor is called a hamfatter or -=--12-=--gWater Street 129 b\rn st~rmer ; t.he abirtless ne1\"spaper reporter or . j ournalist, a blacksmith ; the physician who 
\ 
ne\"er cures, the quack; the cheap etevedore, a 
Jumper ; the looking-glass prize fighter, a beefer. 
"All the terms are used in reproach to make We have J1,1st Received per S. S. PeruvilD, 
a distinction between the good and the bStl wo~ Ladles' Straw l i nts nnclllouucy 
er. To call a sailor a marine is worse than cafi. Ln«llcs• Uhlp Hats 
ing him a murderer. You might just as well Chihh·cns' Straw Hats n ntl llomtcts 
say he \fiLS clumsy or ignprant of his duty. At (In nil the new('!:t shnpt>s.} 
aer. when a captain calls one of the occupant.a of jc~O R. HARV 1:.. Y. 
the forecastle a marine, the unfortunate is made O"~EJ:L "S 
to come on deck and aboulder a hand!!pike. This 
i• tbe worst kind or punishment in the eyes of an Hair. Dressin~ Sale. 0~, able-bodied aeaman. The term • sojer ' is also b . 
uaed at sea, but not f<>r incompetency, but to a [Late Black""ood"s -220 W ater Street ] 
aeaman who tries "to shirk his duty. These UN DEll. THE JUAN A.GE!UEN'.(' or !\lr. WtLLtAlt ilEATL'l (Into of ~fnncb~ter. who 
terms are recognized in the court!!, too, for Ire,. has also bnd UJ~riencc in the 'nited St.'\tes. 
call an iostance when a Captain Murray, in an Only two weeks at work, nnd busioe3S h n<J in· 
creased t'\"Ofold; customerJ woll-pl<'ased. No dp-
angry mood, called a lawrer or San Francia"to a lays; the work qoick and ~ood. Come nnd save 
shyater. The lawyer began action against the time IJJ""Bours- ftom s.ao a.m. to 9.30 p.m.' : 
Saturdays nod days preceding H olid:t.ys- lntr r . 
c:apt&in. The latter on the stand testified that be ~y,_t_l-'-,t_f __ ·----------
did not call the attorney a shyster but a shy air. p J p R D 
It waa a clev,er mo\"e on the part or tho captain , • E. . 0 u c E 
but the court ref.aaed to believe him• and be bad 
to pay."- N CtP Y~~rk Mail and E :cpres, . ____ ..... _, ___ _
TO PROLONG THE BEAUTY OF FLOWERS. 
Fur keeping fio\Yera in water, finely podered 
charco~), in· which the stalks can be stuck" at the 
bottom of the \"Ue, preserves them surprillingly, 
and renders the w~>ter free rri>m any obno:otiou! 
qualitie.•. \\"hen cut filwers ha"c faded, either 
by being worn a '¥hole evening in one's dress , or 
as a bouquet, by cutting half an inch from the end 
of the stem in the morning, and putting the 
freshly trimmed · end instantly into quite boiling 
water, the pEtals may he seen to b ecome smooth 
and resume their beauty oftc.t in a few minutes. 
Colored flowers - carnations, az l(cu, rosos and 
jiteranium~, may be treated in this way. White 
flowera turn yellow. The thickest textured flow-
ers amend the most, ~>!though liZaleas red\·o won· 
dtrfully. We ha,·e seen fi Jwers that ha'"e lain the 
whole ni~lt on a table, after hll·ing been worn 
for hourP, whkh at breakfast ne:ott morning \Yere 
pftf~enovated by means of ,. cupful or hot 
water . 
....... __ _ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, ·WOOD & CO. 
500 barrels Choice Potatoes 
500 bushels IIcn,·y nlnck Onts · 
2 bnrrc.s Pork. tl packages oC lmlt!.'r 
A FEW CHOICE HAMS, 
Just r£ccived pet· " J\ nnioT. McKie.'' from ~C'\\" 
I .oodon. P. E T j unc l6 
Sn~crior Extra Fl~nr, 
-.--
FOR SALE BY 
J.&.w. Pitt 
200 brls Superior Ex. Flour-Bij~u. ' 
Summer Arrangement--Change of 1'ime. 
I cato Cheddar Cheese (loaf), 52.40 each, 100 chCflts nnd boxes of"spll}no!lid Tca<~-thin SC:\Son's-()f tlw 
best brands. And in stook-Brt>ad, Flour, Buller, P ork, J owl11, {/)ins. l\Jcs and Puckccl Ocef, Ham~. 
etc. Amt'ricnn 0 1l Clothing. 8hips' Stores, 11uppUcd nt the ~hortcst notice. 
je2a · A . P .. JOUDAN. 
Our ~toek ~ LlRGE a111l f·arietl 
--A~D AS LOW- l' lltCI!D' .\ S IS CO~SI~E:\T \\"tl~--
Artistically Designed an~ · Soundly -Constructed Goods. 
jnne22 
CALLAHAN, GLASS a GO.:,· 
Duckworth and Gower Street~. 
Genuine Sinqer Machi11e. 
.. 
QI"CHEA.PE.1t THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents anq Spurious imitations. 
'TJ::Jt:\1 ~ ' & (•, 
T O SUI'l' '.rHJ:; Bntl 'fllll<'l'· " c> hnvo rcdun !J tho t•n r.· • I 
nil our ~~ewing marhinCII. \ '."l• •·· •I 
t he Attrntion or Tnilor8 nnrl • hI 
uwk<·r.; to our "ing<'r No. 2. thnt " 1· 
ran now sell nt a \ "l' n · low figu n• : 1n 
fliCt, thO prk Cfl or n"ll (1\l f ( j\' ll lli i H' 
Singrm, now. will 6Urpri!'{' } ou. \\ · 
wnrrnnt ('\ cry mr.c-hi ll<' ft•r II\,. , l i ' 
\ ( A1"1t. 
• Tlw G1 nuine :-iinA•·r i11 1h•ing t l ,. 
work nf NcwfC'un<Unncl. "N(• (1111· 1 nt 
do with11ut a Si.t•go·r. 
' 1~. ·U b('S the shw h>t-~ m '<'tl h o>C n 1 ~ 
ock·stitch machino. 
2nd-Carriee n finer n,'edlo '' ith 
1\"Cn sUO thrcnrl 
3.:1 . UI!('S n grenll..r numll4'1 or 11h·•· 
or th.rcnd with onc> size nr f'dl.•. 
4th. ' "ill cloe,. a P<':tm tis:hu·r witlo 
linen nr!'nd thon nn} other m:.t·hit •' 
will with silt.. 
Old mr.chin~ tnJ;-rn m t' x rl <~ 11J:I'. , 
Machint>S on ""' Y monthly JO:t)· 
menh1. 
Su [).;\ J::CII t 
mnvR 
M. F-. SMYTH, .. l.gen.t for Xe,,·fo n t~< lla.Jut. 
: lU(.;liD. J. DlcGRATH LttUcbay ; JOliN '' ~ ., ·r ~ ' ' ~ - . •• ~ 1 rea(\ 
· .TORW "'· nnwR'v .,.,.,._ ...... 
==============~~==----~-
• 
TUE Low£STOFT :FJ Jrenv.-An extraordinary 
scene occuncd at Lo"·estoft, on tho ,Jtb inst. It 
appear!! an understanding was arrived at that no 
bo~t owner& ahould allow their men to commence 
the summer herring fishery until Monday, the 
fieb not being mature. Two Scoctb boats, bow-
ever, wliicb went out near Yarmouth came into 
Lowestoft ,.ith g90d catchea. Attempt.a were 
made to throw Mr. Catchpole, who offered fish 
ror auction, into the sea, but the police pro-
tection was called in, and good prices wer~ re-
ali&ed. Three Loweetoft ~u came in with fiah 
but were not molested, the ownera stating they 
wer llot p&rtiea to the agnement. 
On nnu after Mondny , Juno 18th, Tmius will run 
ns follows-daily (Sundays cxct>p~d): ) 
Lco.vo St. John's . .... . . .. . .... .. . . 10 a .m. 
Arrive nt Harbor Ornce .. . ... . 3.30 p.m. 
Lcnvo Harbor Graco . . . . . . ... . 12.20 p.m. 
Arrh·o nt St .. John's ... .. ... ... . v .30 p.m. 
On TnURSDA Y and SATURDAY .Gvening a Spco.inl 
train will lenve St. J ohn's nt 0.4:; for KeUigrows ; 
returning will leave Kellig rews nt 9.30, Rrrh·ing 
at St. John's 10.50 p.m. 
On )IONDAY Momm;as a Special traln wlll loavo 
St. John's at G a.m. for Kolligrews ; returning will 
lea.vo Kelligre,..·s at 7.8G, arrivmg at St. Jobn'a at 
&Ma.m. · 
ur-Round-£rip Tiolr~ts will be sold ~ch TliUrs· 
dny at Excunlon Ratoa, Crom oil r~ulnr stntlons, 
good in all tmlna Clle en me or following dn)'"t4)nly. 
TUOMAS NOB~. 
General Agent. • 
• • ti ft • • 
, -..J .. !I, ... 1 
• 0 1\or 
MpST~ .. :~-- . 
fAMILY RE~.ui:· .. 
EVE.R ~W~, 
.!t.tle.t1 
----------------
t ~o~le -ltnemeu 
_ _..1 • ._ __ 
• 
BY THE COUNTESS.l 
- - ... ·---1 
CHAPTER LXVIII-Contiuued. 
... 
.. 1 have never heard Ruch an ~xtra-
urJin:try s tory in my life~·· he c ried. 
t ·nless you had told me yourself, I 
would not have believed it." 
' ' E '•ory worJ is true," said Sir Lionel. 
llenven bless us!. \Vhat stra'bge mor-
la • they nro in this 'vo rld. To think 
that n man should fling away his lifo 
f,u· s) little, and. that a woman should 
ruin hNs for les!.l. 
.. I cannot under·tand it!'' he cried . 
.. She gavo up one o f tho finest positions 
in Englnnd fo r you- loft her husband 
fnr yoti- yet woulrl not go with you 
when she found you w •re married." 
..., .. That is just what happened,., re-
plied Sir Lione l. , 
" \\"ell 1 ha,·o ne ,·cr unders tood wo-
; A 
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ing n letter f y Uydal, inclosing 
one for you, a nd ask ing us to do our 
best to ·forwatd it to you at onca. It is 
marked important." 
11 I sha ll be - g ad to seo it," ;mid Sir 
Lione l. 
H o tri~~ to speak calmly, but the 
breath came in hot gasps on his lips, 
and ho took it with t rembling bands. 
• II I hope it con~ains no bad news," 
said Mr. ~rown, courteously. 11 You 
will p~rhaps like to read it. alone," an 
with a courte?US bow, the seinor part-
ncr vanished . • 
Saws Filed· & Set 
4t P. HAGERTY'S. 
apt6.tm.eod N o. t iS, Queen Str eet. 
~ ~ 
GRGCERIES.· tRaCERIES. 
Sir Lionel did not wait long; uo tore 
tho fetter open with t.remuling- J,i ngers. 
Ah; yeR; it was the familiar writing 
that he had always loved 50 much. 
\Vhat i::s the matter? Gordon danger-
ously ill and pining for him--longing for 
him. • Oh, Heaven, what a coward and 
"Villian he bad ·been! what a miserable ~ 
coward! what a guilty, p itiful wretch! -1888 I- SPRING - 1888 I 
His little son dangerously ill and 
longing for llim. How plaiJllyhecould Just Rec.ived from London, per br. igt.'Cieme.ntine. 
~eo tbe little fellow; the proud little 
fragure with· its pretty pink limbs and PRESERVES-ASSORTED-IN 1-lb., cHo'v-CH O W, 1UIXED P I CKLES, 2-lb. and 7·lb tina-Rasp~rry, Gooseberry, F..eeence of VanUla 
childish g race, .the beautiful loving }ft.. Rod currant, Black rrant,PluDl, Oreea~ Lemon, Peppermint and Clovf'S 
tlo face,· bo\v the boy would run to him; StrawberrY., Ap oily, Marmalade. N. B.-:- Co(fee and Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l -Ib. tins 
d I h 11 I " ·d l\I The above m oncd prceervee ant or superior Coodeneed Hll.k -1·lb tin• Wocoa ll)t'n, an never s a < o so. sat r. h o could feel the clasp of the childish quaU~y. Taylor Bros. ~o. 8 Coeoa ;\Ta)'lor Brot.lranilla 
\\'ilson, '· l:'U it is uscl<'ss for mo to arms roundlhi~neck uow, and t he touch Currant.R, in I cwt. Ca8f'S I Fl')''e Homoopathic Cocoa; Taylor's do, l-Ib Uoa 
· ~ · t 1 • k h t Brown ct Polann•,. Com Flour-l4lb bxs ; !lh 11kh F'1'• Chooolate-;IL cakes; Dqtch Chott~e 
wa:-tc 111.Y ttm' tn trytng o llln · w a o f tho \varm h tle lips on h is (ace. Lime Juice and Limo JulceCordial I AlinondNata, Walnata, HuelNuta 
.. he cou ld mean. Let. us como to He fell on his lplees-this man who Raapborry Syrup, in pinta and Q1la]ta · Carrawar ~ Natm:f• Cloves, Allspice 
"omething nrac tical, Si/ Lionel. You had broken the la,vs of God "nd mnn_.: Lemon Syrup. in pinta and qaiU'bl I Ci!JDamon, Oinger, Blac and White P6ppcr 
r- ~ ... .. Loa a: Perrine's S&uce-Kuahroom and Ca~up I MUatard, in b3xee and keg~~; Bre.d Soda w i~h that s he shou ld be found : that with a. bitter cry, and he s'bed such Currio Po""der, French Capen, Yorbhire Reliab, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, EggPowdl'ra 
,. , 1•ry m('ans should be taken to tracO' toars ~had never fallen from bis eyes lW"And continually on hand, a~ stock Oroceriee, Pro,•isiona, Wineeand Spirits. 
OO~L- ~ 
~ow lundiog, and for ealont the wharf of 
C~IFT, WOOD a. CO. 
Cargo Bright , Round, Sor ceJied 
14 
Old Mines-ox ech. Be6sie. · 
or-Sent home nt Lowest Mark<'t rate&, to give 
"esse! d~pntch. Tho pit certificate, M to the gen· 
uincnC68ofthe Coale. maybeMenattheoffice. j 13 
NOTICE. 
A .FTElt J.o'OUlt W EEKS F RoM t-hhf dnte. ftpplication will bo mado to Hia .Exoel· 
lency the Oo,·crnor in Council, fo..r Jettcdi ~t. 
for n •· Steel Piotcctesi Dory FittinS"," for the pre· 
servntion or eastawny seAmen, to b, gn.ntod to 
Tomus S. CALl'U>, of Bay Roberta. 
THOMAS S. CALPIN, &y Roberta. 
St John's, Mny 22, 1888-4.w,tlw,t 
Encourage Home Industries. 
H AVING FJ'rr.ED UP AJOB P .KUiT -in~t De(\31\mcnt. in tho CoLONIST Building, 
with nn Univennt Pret18, Md a larp ~ty of 
th<' latest 11tylee of type, we a~ prepared &o eu-
cuto work, in the above line, Wi&li nea.._ aDd 
deapa&cb. AU orders from &own or ooanay 
promptlr attended to, at reuonable nee~. 
P. B. BOWBB8. 
'" r :-" before. He bad inflicted much suffer- '" ~0~~ ~ _ O"~:::EJ:::I:.:::C..:::C.. ~., 
.. \"'c~. \\"il~on. Y ou ar!:l a shrewd ing on others, bo bad suffered much airil.27 290 W ater Street. 43 an d 45 K •ln&'a.Boad ~t4K 
rn.n1 _pf tho world. Tell me, what do himself, but ~h:Jt his child should be 
, 0 \l t hink has become o f !tor ?··. dying, and perhaps. calling for him in Tb Nn~ C ll~ t ~ F dr C IJ t 0 . ,, I c?uld not tel l. I llllgh t JUU~e o( vain, was a. thing that broke his heart. D onQo a e onn J 0 IDI e .. 111 orrltnary woman, I cou~d not JUdge "It is bad news " h'e said· to Mr. U a) Dfr'iWDER ~:~,~~~~~n~cig~1~>~;11~1e:~a1~,:~~ill~d0~~h~~~ ~~~~vnM~7it~~n::~~iS ~~!:::~:il~ ~rr~ . . Beg1 u, acquaint the public that they have now On ~d, a vari:~ Of I r y • 
, h ·c:. nt once, would h~v~ faced death must go to, him at onco. , \Vhere is this - •·"""""" "".. -
r,tthcr tl~an /ifc; SOJll (' "'?uld have town of St. Louis?'' Patterns for .Crave 'and Carden Railinas and for 
~11 11.<' strasght t? tho bad, Without 1?SS Mr. Brown gave him full directions Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
f tt m<' : uutth1s woman seems, strange how to getthoro quickly. 
- h h d fi f h -----------------------!,~~.:---+-----------10 :-ay, to ave . a ~ n~ sen. eo _on- " r hope you will find him bette r, ir 
Ulr~'D WOULD INVITE INSPECTION O F SAM& 
.. r. I !-.hould thmk 1L qustc 1mposs1blo Lionet," said tho banker, heartily. • It 
tP gur !:' what s ite ha~ d?nc ; bu~ I is a sad thing, but children havo nino W'Ail Orden lt'ft wi~ 118 tor either of\the abo"e will have our immediate attaotion . 
. "onld,u nuertallc tosay st 1. som ethlbg lives, Iamsure." 1un"" JAMES ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
noble. , Sir ~ion&l set his teeth. =================== 
1 ·· H ow well yuu unders tand her~·· 11 It Will go hard with roo," ho said, THE NORTH B RITIS H A ND MERCAN:TILE 
< ried Sir Lionel. • ... " if anything happens to t ho boy I 
··There are some p:1tent1 of nobility s hall want money. Brown, ·givo mo 
1 hut arc to be seen br every one,'' said 
what you can.'' 
the lawyer , s lo wly. 11 It seems to me Tho banker proceeded to obey hif!l. 
that your countess carries one." "Send for a cab now at once," said 
·• Sho is not my countess," replied Sir Sir Lionel. cc I shall b e in time to s tart 
Lionel, gravely, and Mr .. Wilson felt by the midday train. Send to my hotel 
::-urry t.hat be bad. uttered the words. for me-here is my card-say t he rooms 
":\lay I ask what your plans are, Sir are to be secured until my return. Oh, 
Lionel::• asked the lawyer aft~r a pause. 
• my little son, please Heaven, I may 
··I ha\'e none that are settled yet," find you living and well.'' 
ht• r<'plied. "I shall remain in London I n less than three hours he was 
for some time, and go the round of the steaming once more across the Chan-
dubs; then I must think.,. nel; t his time he bad bitter regret anu 
"I hope you (intend to go back to remorse for his conduct, together 'vith 
Lady 'trdal, Sir Lionel? I have seen a n a wful drea d as to how ho might 
many sad sights in my life, but nothing find h is child. 
like her anguish when I went down to It was a terrible jour ney for him, but 
Dun wold." he reached the little town of St. Louis 
"Do not speak of it," cried Sir Lionel, at last, and wondered why his wife had 
his f"aco paling underneath the b ronze. chosen a place so entirely out of tho 
·• I cannot h&a[ of .ft," he cried with ld 
trembling lips, "I cannot, indeed. I wor · Then he had to make inquiries· as to 
• 
-{:o:)---
. llet;T~LISHED A. D., lbO!>J 
RESOU~ OF THE 00~ AT rill-: .llf'T lll':<;fi1~1BI';Il . I~: 
1.-().t.I"JT._L 
A u thorised Capital ... .. ....... .. .... .. ........ .. ...... ... .. .. ..... ... ...... .......... ....... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capit.o.l... .. . .. .. ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... .. .... ... . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. ..... ...... . .... ... .. ...... ....... ...... ........ .... .... 500,000 
n.-P'l:rut · Porco 
R~serve .............. .......... .. ... . .... .... .... ... . ..... .. ...... . .. ... . ! .... .... .. ..... .t:Mi 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .... :........... ........ ........ .... .. .. . .. ........... . .. .. ... ... ... 36t,188 18 g 
Balanc~ of profit and to~" tLc't.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. ... 137, fl5 12 6 
111, - LltK 1'' 1 • • · 
Accumulated Fund (Liff' Hnuu~h) .. ... .. . ,. 
Do. Fund (Annu ty IJr..\n 0h1 .... ..... ... . .. . .. . 
t.: I.t71.Hnl 10 
... ..... ..t.:i,2H,~;36 1~ 
.. .. .... . . .. ... . 47:-1,147 3 
8 
1 
2 
-----
~ 
UEVENUE FOH TfiE YEAH 1~ 
FRo» roR Ltn Or.I'ARniENT. 
Nett Life Prerru.ums and Interest.. .. ......... .. ....... .. ... . .......... ....... £469,076 
Ann~y i::t:::~.~~~~~~~-i.~~ .. ~-~?. . ::!.·~.~ . ~ .IJ~~ .~i~~~~ .. ~~:.~.~~~!. 124,717 
8 
6 3 
7 11 
£593,792 13 
will call in again, Mr. "\Vilson, a nd we where tho villa lay; and he was horror- l'·ROM ToR to'uut IIKI' AnniRNT.· 
\\ l"lltalk O\'Cr mnltcr .. · I am not strong · Nett Fire PrewiumR and lnteroat .... .. ..... ..... .. ..... .... .. ......... .. £1,167,073 H 0 
.,. ' shricken to hear of tho terrible e ffects yet' ' 
of tile fever . 
.. <;.mw und dino with me this oven- £1,750,866, 7 How nearly he had lost his wife and 
mg, tii r Lionel," saitl the lawyer, sorry children-how dreadful the danger had The a.ccumula.t.ad 1rund~ of the Lift.' lJ.,p:lrLmon t ar.~ rro{• from liability in re. 
fur his client at last. speot o f the Fire Department, and in likt1 umrtnN tlw Accumulated Funds of 
.. Thank,you. 4No, 1 am not fit for bpeoconpl'eaonfdShto. wLothue1.sY wtoelrde sha1.';:,d, •·
8y0 ~hheo the Fir11 Departmoot are free from liability in roApo~t. of tho Life Department. 
... u ~ f nAura n ces effected . on L l uoraJ Terms. ~ocioty yet. I must get stronger. I skill and devotion of the good s iste rs. Ohief Office3.- EDINBUUOH & LONDON. 
• "ill sec y<lu.;bofore I leave London." He had gone at once to the bes t hote l GEO. SHE A, 
1 .But much happened before these two in the place, L'Hotol de l' Imperatrico, •General .Agent for N/ld. 
mel again. From there Sir Lionel wont and had taken rooms there. H e bo- - - ---- ---
tu hi:; hotol. The very sight of L<mdon camo very friendly with the landlord , LON DON &. LAN CAS .... R E 
"a'i vain ful to him. It had brought who was delighted to havo an J.-:nglis h 
tm;-k all tho vain and rmsery to him. milord under his roof to fleeco at his Fl. re In sura· nee· Co 
lfo wpuld not go ne£\r tho West Eod _or pleasure; and from him Sir Lionel 
atfy place where ho bad been With Y I V · learned that tho squire nod Mrs. Oor- ~ . . 
tan ; he avoided every spot whore bo don, with my lady's littlo rlaughtot·, o---
land met he r. H o spent a m1serable were s taying in S t. Louis, wbilo my r 
1 t h. 1 t 1 th th o · Ul a.l:-as ~· ld E4lnce l S62 amonnf. to .£:i,4Hl,563 stg. 1 ay a IS 10 c i en on e m rmog Lady bors<'lf and her littlo son , wcro 4 o---
following he resolved upon going to his both ly1·0 g very ill .. t tho v illa. • hankers . .... FIRE I · U.R.ANOE granted upou tili.nost every det:mr1t>t1on of 
"1 will go t.horc first," said tho bnro· Property. c ims are met with Pro01ptitudo and Liberality. 
llo knew that there must IJo a large n ot to himself, ,"and seo tho s quiro The Rates o Premium for Insuru.acos, and a ll othor tnfonnatton. 
accumulation of monoy lying thoro, be aften~rd-that 'vill n ot bo tho most may be 6btalned on applloation to . 
had drawn so little. Ile was recognized plensan~torviews." And MO say- HARVEy & CO. 
at once. Messrs. Brown & Son, of tho mg, he set ofT fo r the villa. eu '\ .-. Air"""'- •• Jnh"'•· N• .... nnltl•n •• 
( famo us old bank. would bo ve ry s low to (To be continued.) ) • 
• forget n customer, like Sir Lionel Ry- A Connecticut ~"7n tells this story or ~h.t . ntnal ~if.t ~llSltra ll.C.C Qr.o. 1 !lt 
dal. a remarkable exhibition of norvo uy a OF NEW YORK ESTABLISHED 18""'3 JL may ue ~bat thoy did not think professional sneak thief-" One day he · -- ' • 
they had any ri&ht to judge of his pri- walked quietly into a bank, took off hia --- -- -
vato affairs, f o,r their greeting was hat and coat, hung them on a nail, put A.sse~ January lst, 1887 . 
warm enough and kind enouah. Sir on an. office coat that hung there, nod Oash 1ncome for 1886 . . ~ walked into the rear room which con- Insurance in force abOut . 
Lionel was asked into Mr. Brown's tained the vaults. .The ,directors were Polioiee iJi force about . • 
lll4.,181,968 
t21, 187,179 
1400,000,000 
, 180,000 
(Jmce, his hand warmly shaken, and holding a meeting, and, one sat in front -------- --------
tho famous brown sherry produced thl\t of a door blocking the passage. The The Mu tual Ltf" u the Largest Lite Oomp•!IJ', and the Stroogeet 
was only brought out for most impor· th~ef P~ite~.~ked tim tto d"dve, ~bd F inancial lostltutton ln tbe World. 
t."'ln, t custom ers. . . ;a~n ;c~totb~~~lr. tl~~ea0°0r~' ;icks~d u: r Mo ou.- OomiLDl b.u ~ 111ob LA.RGB DIVIOR:fO~ ro i'" PuUor·holdere 1 aocl no ~ 
A remarkable comcad6aco that you two of the largo s t bags of gold in s ight, CompuJ .__eo LAm • eo- OOIIPMBJmliVE A POLICY, • 
Rhouhl call utfon u s to-day, Si~ Lionel," cooly walked· out with them, and thief ~ JJ~~~~ciJud. 
,., ~tnid Brown. "We r<'c~_?~d this morq- . ~11d gold were seen no !JlOr' tqere.'' ttJtllt : -.-
PUREST,STRONCEST. BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
. ALUM, AMMON:A, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or ;a~>y •niuuou• materlaiJ. 
E "' G", ,...TT 1CIR '(Tn,()XT. \,:11' . .. "" • • • ••• Oft. ll..t. 
" ·· ., ··~- .... -.. - . ., ...... 
NOTICE! 
I Hl!;ltEnY CAUTION ALL PARTIES ngninst. in(ringing on or making mr malt· 
ing my Mchor, or any nnohor with anr feature 
of my in"cntion attached to it. Most pel'S(?Dll are 
under the impression that if they make the 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not tho cnse. end should not be allowed or 
grunted, for such is contrary to the laws, rules 
and regulntions or pat4mt.B. The manu!act.u.ren 
in Knglnnd said they wcro sale to make mr an· 
cbor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get th<'msch·cs Into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. CALPlN. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL A NOTHER I 
OKNTS,- Your Mm.utn's LINnm.NT ~ grea~ 
remooy for "II Ute : and I have lato.ly it~ 
O<'ellfuUy h• curing a CMO of Bronohlt.la, and oon 
eider you aru entitled to great pral.ao for givmg to 
mankind 110 \vonderful a rcmody. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
• Ba,r ol lalancb. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRidE - 25 OENTS. 
ma 18.8m.21w 
THE OOLONIST 
la Publlahod Oa.Uy, "l"TbeOoloaJat Prin~ud 
PublillhJng Companr Proprtet.ore, •' &be oftloe ol 
Company, No. 1, QtiOOD'a Beach, near the Oa.ltom 
Hoo.ao. . 
Subecription rata, fS.OO per ADDWD, lbtc&l7 1D 
adTIUloe. 
Ad•ertialna rates, 110 CX'Dtll ])el' tnab. f• 1M 
ID8ertlon: and~ cent.a por Inch for MCh OODtiDu· 
aUon. 8peolaJ rata for moothl)', qaaderl;t, • 
reari.J CODtncna. To lnMue l.neerUoD oe ciU ol 
pubUeaUon ad~eote must be In not Jaa. 
Ulan II o'clock, nooat, 
~oe all4 .U. IDdln n iE*I to 
&ho EditOrial Departmeat w11l reeeln J"IDJII U · 
taenUoa N) bdq ~~ &o 
• ... aow--. 
EdUor ,,., ~w. 111. ~~~··., ~ 
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THE BARCELONA EXHIBITION. 
Creat '1aval Exhibition. 
• 'fbe committee having in charge the Newfound-
la!!d exhibit.s for the Barcelona E:thibition, a!k 
that afl fJflher specimens of trade products and 
natural history. of this colony be sent to Mr. H. 
W. Le:Measurier, at the wharf of Messrs. Shea & 
Co., who will ha>e them carefully packed and 
forwa.rded. It is >ery desirable that Newfound-
land should make aa good a display of its pro-' 
ducts u possible at the Barcefona E:thibition, as 
by doing so our trade with the peopie of Spain 
may be increased. The E:thibitiod promises to 
\. bo a great &\lccess. From despatches to the Lon-
don newspapers, we learn tliat the opening cere-
monial wa.s in keepi&g with the pomp and 
pageantry for_which Spain is famous. 
Tbe foUo'!ing, from the corresP<>ndence of the 
London" Standard," will .be of interest:-
" At sunrise on May 17th, the citadel, ( forts 
and fiag·s_hips of the squadrons in the bay 'nred 
royal salutes in honor of the bi~day of Alfonso 
XIII. People assembled early on the quays to 
@ee the French squadrYl in the offing exchang-
ing salutes ~ith the forts and the "panish fbg-
ahip. Tbe French Aamiral decided to anchor 
outside with ix ironcL~ds, sending four cruisers 
and aix torpedo boata to anchor in the port along-
Aide the Russians. Before an hour bad elapsed 
further salutea announ~d the arriul. of _,..tile Ital-
ian fleet, with the Duke or Genoa, who'e torpedo 
cruisers and sloops entered the inner po~ The 
Britiah fleet, lying in the outside harbor, copsis 
ing of four iroJ.1clads and a gunboat, e:tchanged 
aalutea with the citadel soon after ele\'en o'clock. 
The sight cf tbe harbor is splendid. Tbe me.r-
chant. and war >essels are dres!ed with flag, , but 
the big hulls of the ironclads are co>ered with 
I 
smoke from the salutes. . Hundreds of boats, 
yachts and little steamers are hovering round the 
I 
larger craft. The we!lther is gloriol!.S and tho 
sea perf~tly calm. The to1vn is e:otceedingly an-
imated. The public buildings and "houses arc 
decked with bunting an~ flags. Sir Clare Ford , 
the British ambasudor, with his secretary, ~fr. 
Hillic{)mbe, arrived by. the same e:tpress u the 
French, German, Austr\an and RuMian ambas-
sadors. 
From the Cu~le I e:tamined .Ce position of the 
fleets. Lying nearest the mouth of the port are 
the Colossus, Agamemnon a nd Thunderer: ne:xt 
is the Phaeton, f•cing them. In a line, 0::1 the 
other side of the mouth of the harbor, also outside 
lie the French flag~hip Colbert, with fil-e iron-
clad!. Beyond them, facing the beach of Barce-
leoetta, are the Italian flagship · Italia aod the 
ironelandl Lepanto, Jlpilio, l)andolo and Castle 
Fidardo. Out at sea, arou(ld yd beyond these 
fleeta, ia qaite_a squadron ofple~ure boats, whose 
white aaila are filled with the cool bre(ze. In the 
outer buiD, anchored alonssid" the German 
iJoaclad Kaieer, are the Ameri:an and Portuguese 
cnailen. Oppoeite them are a Dutch cruiser and 
lwo Fnach crailen. Near the jetty are three 
Aaatda hvDclada, next to the Spaniah flagebip 
Na·-• u4 the cruiler Nanna. The inner 
port llbiU the m01t atrikiogecene, with a (oreat 
olmllla 8Jlal colon and the signal bga of all 
8ldau; whilat in the centre are ateamboat 
feniel, bupa, rofting boata ; men-i»l-war cutten 
C&IIJbll admlnla and oflleen excb&Dgiug •iaits; 
the w.e1l meanwhile lalating each other and the 
Citadel with a dea(ening rou. The harbor au-
thoritlel han on one aide of the inner harbor 
three rakilh-looking Italian torpedo boats, the 
V•~nio and Archimedes cruisers, the French 
torpedo cruiaen Milan, Falcon, Condor, and 
Coule11nine eide by aide with •cveral Spanish 
cor.etta and gunboats. 
ThORftnda of sightseers c1me out today ( 18th) 
and remained all day at the harbor forgetting 
e•en the boll fight in their desire to gaze on the 
Beet., and see the Dukes of Edinburg and Genoa 
come uhore. These Princes in full uniform, 
with their aides-de-camp, landed to pay a ,·isit to 
.Aueen Chriatina, a(ler the official reception which 
her Majesty held for her own subjects only. The 
Qaeen welcomed the Princes very kindly, and 
. npreaaed her sympathy for the Royal families ol' 
Italy and England. She expressed a hope that 
abo abonld aeo the Ducheea of Edinburgh, w"bo is 
expected to arrive tomonow by the gunboat 
Snrprile. 
The Rwaian, Dutch and German captains 
allowed their men to land. The Spanish naul 
autboritiea intend to suggeat that the admirals 
shall eelecl aepant.e days for allowing the men to 
land, in order to avoid the risk of conflicts. 
Barcelona is wonder!ully quiet even at night 
for a tbwn containing 12,000 soldiers and 28,000 
NOon, o( .u nationa, beeidea the sailors or the 
mercantile matine. The authoritiea have concen-
trated a large force o( gendarmes in the town. 
The nual and 'ilitary authoritiea hue shown 
the Dab of Edmburgh and the British fteet every 
poe~ble attentfon. • 
At elnen o'cloelt Qn the 19th, the Queen re-
ceh'ed at the TO"l\ ~al~ ~ ambassadors, ,d~i, 
• ,
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rals, ~ptains ~nd ataffd of the fleets, who were Glads·tone Trusts the Nati'on. THE. f' 0 LI c E 
introduced Zareo ana the Minii er of 
Marine. envoy and the. admiral congratu- --- In rbe outer court' ye~terday, Sam~el · Mill•' 
lated the Queen in the name o( their go>ernments, In concluding a recint speech Mr. Oladatooe was sentenced to forty days imprisonment, for 
,briefly e~preasing their sympat}ly for Spain and said:-We have had variou~ gentlemen l'ho at destroi._in~t trees oy he Weat-En.d Promenade. 
f~e Uegent. one time took a favorable view of the Liberal The young man is a shoema ~of good character, 
Oener\1_ Yerge, the commander of the 1 ith Dissentient policy, and who were disinclined to as was testified by his employers, but the judge 
Army Corps of the Pyrenean frontier, the repre- give Home Rule to Ireland. We have had them considered t_jat the wooton deattuction of trees, 
aeDiati>e of President Carnot, made an especially on the contrary, perceive the necessity of Home without apparent motive, was sufficient crime to frien~y ,speech. Sir Clare ·Ford, Prince Gortcha- Rule, and gradually joiQ with the bulk and ma$8 wa.rrant him' in i\nposing the sentence. Judge 
kaff, Connt Dubsky, Herr Stumm and the Duke of the Liberal ptrty.· (Cheers.) Well, at the wee, irysu'ft\mlng up, said that thete trees 
Tornielli represented England, RuSBia, Austria, elections we have lost one seat-=that waa a blow shou d-b{Jooked J pon in the ume Jigbt u l"Oti\'e 
Germany and Italy. -that was at D~ncaater. It was under very offerings to the gods by the ancient Romans. 
Th' Queen, who was surrounded • by her peculiar circumstance!, because while our candi- Th~y had been planted by th~ Arbor Society, and 
Ladies in 'Vaiting, ·Senor Sagaata and the Minis· date was an unknown pe~on, the Tory ·) candi- should b:l regarded u something sacred, a~d not 
ters, the Military ~nd Civil households, and many date was one of the Fitzwilliam family who hue to be pollut.ed by the touch of profane hands. 
Grandees and Ge~erlils in Co~rt uniforms, cordi- been known for generation@, and.known a.s . .Sup· -=-==-============---:===: 
ally welcomed the Diplomatic Corps~ addressing porters of Liberal politics, and as the To~ies all ~arr.espoud.euc.e. 
each in his own language or in German. · S\lpported that candidate; they / oYereaine our· 
..-The Editor ot thfa paper 11 no~ rMpOnaible 
The apleQdor of tho reception attracted crowda man. But I rather think that with regard to six ror the oplnlona ot OOml8JlOndentB. 
of people to t~e.equare before the , palace, where or seven other seata that have been opened where 
they could well see the great . array of Coreign we haYe~ntes~d"tbem against Tories and Liberal 
uniforms. Unionists , we have won a scat, and we are five 
Tbe gunboat Surpri$e hRll arri,·ed with the or si:t. better than beforc-(cbeers)-and nbt only 
Dul!beas of Edinburgh. Her tmperial Higbaeaa that, even where we have not won seats we have 
paid a >isit to the Regent during the ~fternoon, in the vast majority of cues in\proved the polls. 
and the Queen returned the visit with 'her chil- (" Hear, bear," and cheera.) W ell, you may 
dren. P rince George of Wales and the com- depend upo'\it that it is by these things you can 
manders and officers of the British Beet were in- judge of what ia coming, and the general efl'c!Ct is 
troduceil in succession and the Queen l)id a few' this, that whereas at the b;,ginning o( the parlia-
words showing the interest abc takes in nanl ment, not ye o yean ago, the majority asainat 
matters. Her Majesty a lao expressed a deaire to 1 , the majority againet us now ia som'e-
fte tbe Duchess ·ubore as her guest. ' tween 80 and 90. 'Vel!, that ia some· 
The ~velling closed with an imposing episode thing. ("Hear, hear," and cbeen.) It il 
in the harbor, as the Quel!n waa crouiog (rom something to be able to aho.w _that. (Cheers.) 
Dritiah gunbo&t Surprise to >isit the Spaniah That ahowa that if 1he Irish question 
flagship Numancia. Directly the foreign and is going backward in the parliament, it 
nati>e fleets saw the Royal easign astern of the it is going forward in] the country. {Cheers.) 
~at carrying the Queen, flags were hoist, men· Well, gentlemen, it is the nation to which we 
flew up the rigging, guns thundered sal~, look. {Cheers.) What we have got against us 
whilst the fifteen large English, French. and is wealth, power, influence, rank, combination, 
Italian ironclads outside manned yards and fired enormous influence, because there is hardly any 
salutes of t wanly-one guns. The Queen was wealthy man who is not in a condition, ' 'ery 
much mo\'ed at the sight of the. homage of the often from causes Tery creditable io him, to draw 
fleeta of ten nations before ten& of thousands of after him many poorer men to \ 'Otc ns he likes at 
her subjects who lined the shores of the bay. the time, so ~at we ha>e all these t hings against 
Tbe Senate to-day unanimously decided to re- us. But on the other side thero is· the nation-
cord on the minutes of the house, and to commu· ( ''hear, hear," and cheers)-.-1ed 'it is on the na-
nicate to• the Queen, an expression of the sa.tis· tion that the Libeta"l party has a\way11 relied. It 
fc~ction "ith which the Senateobserred the proofs is on th~ ne.tion that we rely. It i11 the nation 
of the affect ion of Aragon and Catalonia towards that has b1cked us up in o.ther times. (Cheers.) 
the King and the Queen, and the presence of the It ia the nation that bas enabled us to carry more 
(oreign tl!ets at Ducelona." _great questions in the last 50 years 'than I could 
- - -•-·-.. - easily enumerate ; it. is the nation that is now 
Concert in Aid of the Little indicating on almost C\'ery election, almost e\"cry 
\ ' Ba.y Sufferers. oppOrtunity that occufll, indicating their d isposi-
tion, t heir determination to rlo the ,·ery same 
thiag egain ; it is the nation that is working out 
the bleaaed resul t. tor which we labor and which, 
it. anything can b~ certain in the future, the,. 
--- \ 
Synod H all was well filled last e\·entog b~ an 
appreciati\'c audience, in attend!nce at the piano 
recital of Miss Bertha Harvey. Amo'tgat thoee 
present were their Excellencies the Go•ernor ~ 
Mrs. Blake, L1rd Firzgerald , aod seTeral prom). 
nent citizens. The following prognmme wu 
• I J 
will bring, aye, and that upon the firs~pportu-
nity gh·en them, to a happy accomplishment. 
(Loud and prolonged cheers. ) 
---· -.. -.... - - --
rendered:-
l'AnT t . • Stabbed by his Ship Mate. 
SEELlSO.-Danco or tho Gnomes, Op. 10. No. a. - - --
CBOPIX _ j Nocturne, Op. St. No. t. • The H alifn "Recorder" of June 18 , says: -
. · 1 Valse Bril, Op. 84, No. 1. 0 ,.., , d d 1 t G A d ·1 RO:VBIWO -Toy Symphony. (By Cbihlren.) n ' e oe! ay al! eorgo n erson, a sal or 
So~o.-·• Sleep 'Vel I Sweet Angel," Mtss Ft ' II!R. of the thrtoe-masted schr.· Nautuket, of. Boston, 
So~o.-(Encore)-"Cowslips " Mts3 Frsuen. lost S 5 on the vessel, and Thomas James Shaw BEETDII\'F.~.- Sonnta Pathetique. 
n. Allegt"o. was accused of the theft. He denied the charge, 
(l:ter:~nfr~n minutes) but s ince tqen the remainder of the crew ha\'e 
PART 2• held aloof from him. L'lst night he came a.shore. 
t:couar:nT.-Sonata. Op. 137, No. 1. alone, while til"e others went off together. On 
A. Allegro Motto. ' their return to the ,·easel, about II p.m. , the 
h. Andante. · f h h r. · ScBUBIRT -Sonatn, Op. 00, No.4 -{Yiolin und question o t e t eH a~tatn came up, du ring 
Piano.) llr. RE.."il'lt~and Miss HAR\'EY.-{Encore) which Shaw wa! ugain accused; he grew angry, 
-Moskowaki's Serena to. . 
MuD&LSBOlf.-SpringSong. and after some hot words ' s. Norwegian named 
BoNo.-" Aochored."lh:v. H. Dt:s,Jet.o. Charles Brown was Stl\bbeu by Shaw with a 
So~a.-(Encore.) -" Mnry of Argyle." h r 1 PAUER.- La Cascade. sheat kni1e. l'o icemen B~kham and F rasPr 
HIELLIER.-Nuit Blanches, Op 69 we're called, and Shaw ";as arreste:l. Drown had 
R tro&NSTEts -Valse Caprice. 
Miss Harny has almost perfect command over 
the piano, and abe interpreted the piano composi-
tions ab:>ve named with skill , taste and expression. 
Where eo many piano pieces a~e played during 
an evening, tbex are apt to wf ary the li~tener ; 
but Mies Ha"ey held the interest of her auditors 
throughout. 
Mi!s Fieher always acqui·e herself artistically, 
though abe doe11 not sing as well in the Synod 
H all aa abe does in more spacious and suitable 
places for her fine l"Oice. 
)fr. William Heodell's solo, O!l the violin, was 
quite acceptable, and the encore was ,·ery sweetly 
rendered a r,d would have done credit to one of 
much greater pretensions on an instrument which 
is the most difficult of all mu!ical instruments to 
muter. 
Rev. Mr. Dunfield has a sweet, well-cultivated 
voice, an~ singe with a distinctness of enunci-
ation to whtch it is a plea,ure to listen, and 
w..-ch is in marked contrast to the way most of 
our ~singers subordinate the word& of a song 
to the music. Tbc accompaniments were played 
with good judgment, by Miu Annie 1bwe. 
Tbe children's "Toy Symphony" was quite 
entertaining, an4 relieved the somewhat sombre 
cut of the programme. 
Meurs. J ohn W. Kinsella and Alennder 
E"ing, of the Poet Office Department, will take 
charge of tho malta on the new coastal boats; 
the-former on the w'eatern route, the latter on the 
northern. Doth are old and tried ofBciala of the 
of the P ost Office, and ,thejr all?o~n\ment · will 
§iv~ ·~tiaractian, 
a alight cut over his eye, but a more dang<'rous 
one in the b1ck, from which the blc;od poured 
copiously. lie waa taken to the hospital, where 
tho surgeons fou gd the wound in the back was 
sereral inche~ in depth, and if the knif~ had 
touched the lung, "hicb ~aa probable from 1he 
position of the wound, the man would have slim 
chances Qf rrcovery. Stipendiary Mot ton and 
City Clerk Tienaman were at rhc .hospital at 
4.30 o'clock this morning to take t he man's de-
position. He said that when Shaw was accused 
of the thefc, he got io a terrible rage, and made 
an attempt to !!trike one of the men. Bro1vn 
says he wanted to pre>ent any disturbance, and 
•poke to Shaw, "hen he got a cut onr the eye. 
He knew no more until ·he felt blood over hie 
body, and then eupposed he had been s tabbed. 
Sha w cl~·ms he acted in self-defence; that he 
and anotbe Atl'<'rican wer~ con\'ersiog iogetber 
last night, en five other sailors, who are 
foreignu.•, came on b:>ard, most of them intoxi-
cated. They accuted him of the stealing of the 
money, and on his denying it they t urned on biro 
and beat him. He spoke to the captain, and on 
his return they again illused him so, that he drew 
his sheath knife to defend himself, and ip the, 
turmoil Brown was stabbed. Shaw had several 
cuts on his face this morning, and bad the appear-
nee of having been in a fight. Tbero were also 
spots of blood on hie coat. H e was arraigned in 
court today, pleaded not guilty, and wae remand-
ed until ll a.m. Monday. 
-------·~"------Judge Edwam D.' White, elected ' from Louisi-
ana to the Unittd Statea aenate, ia a Romau 
Qathol\e, 
THE INGERSOLLDOCTRINE 
(To the Editor of the Coloni8t.) 
Dun Sm,-Pleue gi•e me apace in. your 
independent paJftr, to defend " A I>roteat&nt 
Citizen" -f~m the uncharitable and ·mistaken 
statements of the .. Mercury." If the Rev-
trend Editor of the above paper had con-
fined himaelf, in hia criticiam oC '" A J>ro. 
tatant I Citizm," \ to the acuowledpmont 
o( bil ignorance or the Rn. F ~ther Lambert' a 
book versua Iagenoll·a impioua denial of the 
truth and in::pintion or the Saued Scdpturea, it 
would have been a nry fair and £acceptable 
apology (or what appeared at the time to be an 
inidious omiuion. But oh ! atranp infatua-
tion, he hesitates not (at leut bJ implication) 
to appear as an apologist lor that hold, unacru· 
pulons, but, on special occaeiona, refined infidel. 
A covering throughout the whole editorial in 
question h's been thrown-oYer Ingersoll' a antagon-
ism to OQd and religion, and further excused by 
char~ing " A l,rott stant Citizen's" most appropri-
ate terms as applied to the notorious Bob; and the 
question at issue aa abuse 'and paesionate "eak· 
n~s. Ia it paasioni.te }'eakneu or abuse on the 
part :or the Inspiration which declares tbe fool 
hath said in his heart" there is no God." Now, 
a fool, in addition to his other characteriatie~~, ia 
a profeas!ooal jester or buffoon. If t}le Rev. 
editor has ever read any of Bob lngtrsoll'a public 
speeches (and being such a literary cormorant ~ 
he is known to be, doubtless he baa) ho would 
know that . Ingersoll pu,blicly denounces tlle Di-
\'ine Inspiration of God's W ord with many sneers, 
making it a j est b:x>k to hill crowded awJiences 
for laughter and diabolico~. l mirth. How, then, can 
be call the ,vord "buffoon" in thi:s connection an 
ugty abusi\'e name. H e says Ingersoll is a hard 
hi\\e.r. In whose cause d'les he hit- f"r God or 
humanity ? or - (well, let the Rev. editor select a 
name that will gh·e no offence to clerical eai'JI)· 
For what reason, I ask , does Dr. Field open fire 
on lngerst~ll ? For what reason does D r. I-"ield's 
brc?thren look on Ingersoll as a uvmsler~ For the 
same reasons. doubrleJ~, that "A Protestant 
Citizen" labelled him " an incarnate demon." Has 
the He,·. editor f~Jrgotten St. P4ul'11 de1!cription of 
fc~llcn humanity ? He says th~ preaching of In-
gersollisrp hcus one ~ood effect ; it makes people 
think Ol"er t h<m. 1f the He>. editor' !! courage 
and philanrrophy H.! equal to his convictions, 
why does he not open 1\ l!chool a,·owegly on In-
gersoll's principle~ . that one good ( ff~ct may be 
obtained without fu rther impediment to the in-
rellectual capaci ty ? This Christi ·m editor fur-
ther says: "Let the Ingersolls ha\'e the "lmoat 
liberty of speech and writing." That means, let 
infidels hold their meetings and do, if poaaible, 
what they did in France, when they wrote over 
the church doors, "There is no God," and Ol"er 
th.c cemetery ~ates, " Death is an eternal sleep.'' 
Let the Ingersol111 write ancl circulate their filthy 
and debasing literature broadckst over the land, 
and into the home!( where the young and inex-
perienced are likely to recei>e the fatal seed 
• 
·which, without judicious parental care, i' sure to 
ir~ue in eternal ruin, in thousands of casea, to the 
young and rising generation. The political and 
part )I' creed that sanctions the practice of doing 
e•il that good may come, baa, unhappily, found 
a pitiable echo in the editoriah of the " Evenini 
Mercury." 
A PROTESTANT C1T17.E~. 
~ 
- - -·"-4-··- - - -
Anofi1er :Giadstonian Candidate Elected. 
_ On the 15th, the Gladstonian Party acored a 
most important 'ictory in the Ay,r d istrict, by 
returning Captain Sinclair for the House of Com-
mona. At the last general election Mr. Camp-
~ell, the Liberal candi~atc, rtteived 2673 YOtee 
and the " Gladstoni~n Liberal'' 1498, There 
a~ 5,381 electors. Ttey hue re•eraed the ma-
jprity, which was lat t election over 1,100 in 
fa.vor of the · Tories and Liberal-Unioniata, and 
gained a seat. The (ollo"ing is the reault :-
Captain Sinclair, Liberal Oladetonite, 2,331 ; 
Efelyn AaQley, Lib!lnl U nionist, .2,268 ; Liberal 
majority, G3. 
-----· "-4-~-----
Don fires blazed at all conepicuous points around 
the euburbs lut evening, in honor oft he anniver-
'"'T o( the d\coover1 of \h~ ~Q\ll\· of St. Jo~n'•· 
. . 
LOCAL AND OTHER JTEJ.\1 8. 
The s teamer "Orl!etlanda" left Cow Day last v 
night, for this port. \ 
The eteamer " Curlew" left LaPoilc at 9.40 
a.m. today, going. west. 
Caplin arc plentiful at Broad Covt>, 'ourh 
Shore, Conception Bay. 
Messrs. Herder & Hallem arc buildinj.! a r.cw 
raceboat (or the Re~atta. , \ 
Sir Ambrose Shea. aod Lady Shea left NllPMill 
I last wcck ,"'Cn route for England. 
- -- ·---
Tile ~ritish Oovt'rnmept has 'Oecidcd to adtl 
two iron clads to. the Mediterranean Equadron. 
lion. A. F. Goodridge, Hon. E. 1). hea, ,J. 
D. Uyan, l:1q., and Mrs. Ryan, will be pss,cn-
gers by the home boat.~JJ··n VO!Jfi!Jt. 
t;rThe "Casino'' grounds "ill be open this 
~Tuesday) e' cning~ · New attractions ; new 
music. J:lrofesa<;~r Bennett's Dand. Admission.:; 
cents.- ad 1 i. 
Caplin ba.,·c 2-t ruck 'in abundarcc in St. 
Mary's, ancl tbe futhing tlt'Uon opena well thcr ... 
All the boats ~ot good catchca there within the 
Jut lew cays. /'\ 
..J, 
A larse crowd at.tended the Caaino ~tro~d• 
lut night, and dancing wu •piritedl7 enter(d 
into. The music bJ l,roleuc(r Bennett'• band 
wd very much enjoyed. 
· Tbe pony nee on lho : New Era pouadt to· 
night will, no doubt, attract a larp D1liD=f 
apectatora. Jockeys wbo wne the f~YOri 
,-ear will conteat. No doubt aome mUd t.tin~ 
will he indulged in, and all ro~nd a great inter· 
eat will be maniteated. 
---.·---
There will be a rehearsal (or the tenors ar.d 
basaes taking part in the C.t.ntAta " BlutbearJ,' ' 
on tomorrow·(Wednc~day) e\"ening. at half·p~oet ' 
7 o'clock, in the Academia music-room. A full 
attendance ii particularly u 'quested, 118 the per· 
formance takr::~ place early in July. 
- ---Tbe first arrh•al from the bankfiahery, with 
caplin bait, Tor the season, i:s the echr. •Meteor," ) 
of Placentia, belonging to H on. M. Monror. 
Captain Fitzpatrick. She arril'ed at J'lacentia 
yesterday with 340 q Is. of fish. 'J'hil' m11kes a 
total of I ,1 00 for this season',. catch. 
A t the annual meetintz of the Shamrock Cricket 
Asaociation, held on the 15th inst., the foJ .. 
lowing officer!l were elected :--Captain, Charles 
Ryan; Treuurer, A. Burke; St-cretlltf, 1'. J. 
Berrigan ; Captain of Green Section, A . llurkr ; 
c .. ptain of Wbite Section, J. E. Suage. 
A telegram was received in town this mornio~, 
from Mobile, announcing the arrinl at that part · 
of t he schooner "Primrose" with a hundred and 
fi fty quintals of fish after two days fishing. An 
an accident to Captain William O'Dr.scoll, by 
which be broke his leJl, was rhe reason fo~ the 
\'essel's comi?g in so soon. The fi:Sh is reported 
n ry pl~n rful on rho banks. 
.._ _ 
A fi re in 11. ~l{cd e:tullletl 
on H an ·ey & Co.'11 wharf, kt . ten o\:lock 
last C\'eoin)C. The buildin~: i:s principally uml 
for the storinR of torcht'll, ro~s ancl other ~ear 
f.Jr th• me of the t<teamer' l~<nclin~ot ROOds at the 
wharf. The fi re-bell ran~e out prompll)·, follow-
ed in a foJw minures by the fi re companies ; bur, · 
rus the fi re had but little .headiVay when discon:r· 
ed, it was extinguished by the men around the 
p remises without the assistance of the firemen. 
The remaining contingent of cmr Labrador 
vessels left on Thursday for the coast. The la~t 
to leave was the brigantine "J.inie," bdon~in)( 
to Mr. Le,·i Frost ; t he " \'est a," Capt. Keefl', 
had prc,•ioualy s~iled. The " 'i&ters:" Captai11 
Hayden, took her departure on Wednesd~ty for 
the North horr, where a large number of freight· 
crs were to embuk. That the presen~ season on 
the L'.t.brador, as \vell &S elsewhere, may be a 
lucrative one, is the devout wi1h of all our n~atl · 
eu.- If. G. 'tandanl. 
arc prepuin!l 
\' i~orou sly to contest (J r the luu rd:1 of the l<~kc 11t 
the coming regatta. The club thinks that . not· 
withstanding the number uf nc • boat:i, there i• 
lifo in the "Myrtle'' yet. The club is nor, ~~~ 
many suppose, compo11ed of a lc~rge nu&er trf 
the T. A. Society ; but of only f\lu r lecn memb<'r~ 
of it. This, in p?int of numb~r~~. ls about the 
smallest boat club in the town. But what they 
lack in oumb~n they make up for in earnestness. 
With men of the stamp of Mr. J amos J. O'Nei.l, 
it is not to be wondered at bning the clull tn 
euch a good condition. 
MARRIAGES. _ 
_W_A_L_L-_li_cC-tJt~-N-AL--- L&s--t -e-ven loSt. lly ~R~'·· 
Archdeacon llornstal, Mr. Michael Wall , to lhs.<~ 
Hanonh Mcl'arnal, both or this city. ' 
DEATHS, 
MURI'IlY-Toctay, af~r a long illo('t!&, Patrick, 
only aon ot tho lAte James Murphy, P. F. In· 
11pector. Funeral on Thursday. from Mn. 0 11>-
oorus'l! residence, oorner of Queen and Gower· 
atreolfl. 
